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The following Anniversaries being National Holi-

days, will be observed on the several days men-

tioned below. The Government Office! will be closed

throughout the Kingdom.

Thcksdit, November 18th, Recognition of Ha-

waiian Independence bj the Gorernmenti of Great
Britain and France.

WzMtsmr, December 11th, Birth-da- y of Hii
Jdajesty the King.

WtnxuDar, December 25th , Chriitmai Day.
Weshesday, Janaarj lit, 1S73, New Year's Day.

Feed. W. Hctchisox,
Mlniiter of Interior.

IirrLKioEOmcr. Nor. 12th, 1S72.

TVira a view to afford every facility to parties
of profitably and securely investing imall turns

of money, Bonds of the Hawaiian Government of the
several values of $100, $200, $500, and $1,000 bear
ing interest at tbe rate of 9 per cent, per annum pay-

able will be issued at Par to all per
sons applying for them at the Treasury, for tcrma of
not leaa 5, nor more than 20 years.

Boacsr Etirukg,
Minister of Finance.

DEraKTXEjrr or FisascE.'Sept 20th, 1ST2.

Tne following peraoni bare been commissioned as
Tax Collectors : For
Hawaii

Jliio

ItV

than

Pnna
JCan

. Kona
N. Kods. ......
S. Kohali
N. Koha!a........
HamaVua ...........

Win
Labain a.. ............
Wailukn
Nakawao.
Bana .................

MoLOKat AKD Ll.SU!..
OXHC

Ilonololn ...........
Ewa and Waianae
Waialua
Koolauloa ......... ..
Eoolaopoko. ........

Kauai
JIanalei. ....
Anabola.....
Libue.......
Koloa ..........
Waimea.. ....

XlIHlu..?... ....

................G. W. Akao llapai
T. E. Eldarts

................ ...............L. E. Swain

Barrett
T. E. Cook

S. F. Chillingworth
C. F. Hart

B. C. WilUe

i ......... .L. Aholo
, II. Knihelani

.. X. Kepoikai
.hhhUi Kahananni
....... D. Kaopcahina

..........G. II. Luce
..J. Komoikehnehn
........... W. C. Lane
... ........ Paukialani

....Henry Kahanu

..A. S. Wilcox

.....................S. Kaiu
S. W. Wilcox

-. J. K. Smith
G. B. Rowell

.......... .......Kabu Kanoa
Robert Snnu.iG,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, Sept. 15, 1872. 3S-2-

Eiclmngc.
In tlic columns of our neighbor of the

Advertiser, the Semi-Week- ly of the
7th inst. and also in the Weekly issue of
Saturday, will be found an article on Ex-

change, which displays no little wisdom
and a very wide stretch of the imagina-
tion on the present condition of the money
market in this country. Among other
things, the writer says that,

" Speaking of the scarcity of exchange lends
us to remark upon tbe statement made in tlie

list Gazktti: under the bead of ' Commercial,"

to the effect that whalers find here ' money
plenty for exchange st par.' As it is a fact well
known that but very little exchange was to be
had when the last steamer left for San Francisco,
oven at two per cent., wo are at a loss to know
who has money in plenty for the whalers, at par.

be a here Pupu-whalen- s'

to cancel their hi, and
or his for

we but fewn I ;.,,,.,. ,,. ..
the East. Consequently, it would appear that

will have to pay for the money
nay need, as well as for other supplies."

Now, this is certainly very good for
.nonsense. That that "little
exchange was to be had when

left for Francisco, even at
two per cent." should mystify anyone as
to who has money for whalers at par, is
certainly very remarkable; particularly

it is well known that in former
years, when amounts of whalers'
exchange were capitalists in-

vested their money in it, generally buying
at a discount. drafts on agents
at tbe home ports, were remitted direct

ports iwa- - a"'sted by a of

San Francisco to meet liabilities or for
Ealc, and ivcrc, in the latter case, drawn
against precisely as in the case of the pro-

ceeds ofthe sale ofan invoice ofsugar. The
remittance of whaler's draft to lia-

bility at San Francisco was just as good as
a draft on the Bank of California,
sometimes even better, as it could Imj sold
there at a premium. There is no reason
now in saying that it is no longer cither
profitable or expedient to remit this kind
of exchange, because it is just as good as
it ever was, and at the time as con- -

which
cently established, may effect to
make bills of exchange less urgently
sought for, for immediate remittance,
the market value need not be materially
affected. We have 110 doubt that
drafts remitted to San Francisco for sale

quireintoacomplaintmadebysomGofthocoolies,

requircrachts of importers who desire to
make remittances as
sured that even if large amounts, of
whalers exchange offered here to-da-

they readily taken par, or at
premium, perhaps of one per cent.

certainly no little inconveni-

ence experienced on account of
the great scarcity of gold coin as com-

pared with silver. cause of this
been the exportation gold

foreign countries, some of to China.
reason exportation in pref-

erence to silver when

we consider that there is no silver
general circulation here which is intrin-

sically worth the value it represent1 To
pay twenty-on-e pieces, or forty-tw- o

American half-dolla- for twenty
dollar gold piece, is really paying less
than its melalic value, consequently
less than it is actually worth for trans-

mission abroad. Therefore, as with jlex-ica- ti

dollars, gold for exportation is worth
than its representative in silver, as

current here for purposes of domestic
trade.

That the demand for gold to send
abroad should premium to be of-

fered for certain coius, is not the least
argument in favor of depreciating the
silver coinage in use. A twenty dollar
gold piece (.imply represents for all pur-

poses of domestic trade twenty five-fran- c

pieces it will purchase just as much mer-

chandise or exchange as the silver will,

no more. It is certainly easier to
count given gold than to count
the same sum silver, and it is easier to
carry large sum in gold than in silver,
and it is also trne that large sum in

Certificates of Deposit of coin in Gov-

ernment Treasury can be conveyed from
one place to another with much less in

convenience than gold or silver, (be-in- s

convertible at anv moment coin)
is therefore preferable to cither as

of transfer from one person to an-

other in domestic transactions.
The silver coinage of the United States,

excepting the silver dollar has been pur-

posely made of comparative value
than gold, tlje purpose of checking
exportation and preventing it from being
melted np hy silver-worker- s, and conse-

quently the two mctalic currencies stand
precisely the same relation to each
other that they do here. Silver is ex-

ported from there in bars or "bricks,"
and gold in coin and bars. It is reported
that it is contemplated to coin the stand-

ard silver dollar the United States
If such is the case, it obviously

is with the view to make it available
for transmission to China and other
Asiatic countries where silvcris"""prc-- -

ferable to gold for exchange in com
mercial transactions. As the position is

in this country at the present time in re
gard to the demand for coin for exporta
tion to China, the silver circulation
was available the purpose, should
soon begin to see scarcity of that coin

would be obliged cither to im-

port in proportion as we export, or find

some new medium for circulation.

The community of Honolulu have been
awaiting for some weeks, with considera-

ble interest, the" decision of His Honor the
Police Magistrate on the legality Hula
parties or dances. The Legislature, its
wisdom or unwisdom, intended to tabu
these performances, until lately
had supposed that it succeeded in its

or all events come so near it
that the statute (Sec OS Civil Code, as
amended the Act of 1S64,) forbidding
them without license from the Govern-

ment, might reasonably be regarded as
effective.

It would seem, however, that doubts
arisen the mind of the Police

Magistrate the interpretation of tho
law since the case of the Kin" vs. Ivalua--

There may few persons who will buy ioahu, Hanakaipo, Kaaoa, Mancwa,
bills on New Bedford Kahele,Poohina, Ilikimalama Kino-deb- ts

in that city Boston, bat onr liabilities camc before court its infringc-ar- e
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before him on Oct. 5th, remanded on the
7th, 11th and 14th for further considera-
tion, since which time nothing has been
heard of it, at least, from the Official
Bench. We think it well to recall the cir-

cumstance to the remembrance of the Po-

lice Magistrate, and hope that he will find
convenient to render judgment in the

case within reasonable period. The re-

sults will be imjtortant, and tbe sooner the
public understand what is actually the
law of the land, the better it will be
all concerned.

A vkrv interesting and important examination
wa3 held before Ave Tak, Governor of Kuna- -

bv importers from Eastern sent to Japan- - number foreign
Consuls at that port, among whom were the Con- -
Sals for Holland and Portu-
gal, and unofficial residents of

place. It appears that in the early part of
Angust last the Peruvian ship Maria Luz. from
Macao, in ICanacawa, on board
about two hundred and fifty Chinese coolies

to to oven at

sel was so seriously damaged ft fonnd
to touch at for repairs.

thn stay or tho vessel there, the captain
(who is also an officer in the Peruvian

to the Japanese authorities to Danish sev--

venient for remittance. The system of eral or the coolies who attempted to escape
telegraphic transfers has bccit re-- from the ship. Tho next day at 10 o'clock was
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appointed for tho hearing of the complaint, as the
officer did not feel anthoriied to the cap
tain s request, which for permission to pot
the men in irons,without nn examination. Tho
captain did not arrive till 11 o'clock, when he told
tho Japanese official that the matter was settled,
and that th m&n cdinnM Iia fin

or the purpose of meeting liabilities lla( seltIcd lho tnaltcr by CnttinS the "hair off
thcre, now be as av.iilable as three of tho ringleaders. Governor, in open-the- y

were five years ago. Tile difii- - ing the investigation, stated he received
is that there is too little whalers instructions from the Foreign Office to

to be hardly enough, in

fact, to mate it while to talk much ' nho 6tated tllal h!ld cn kidnapped. He
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As many as fifty or tixty of the were

the investigation, all of whom stated that they
had, at the timo going on board, no idea the
ship was bound to 1'era, did not desire to go
there ; that they wero insufficiently fed on
the ship, and that of them had been put in
irons and together during the vopge.

stated that they had to go
on board the vessel at Mtcao upon the
that they were to be employed in discharging
cargo, but that when on board they
were put below and afterwards forced to sign

the of which they were
unacquainted with. They wero told that they

were to receive $4 per and were paid S3 extract Irora some standard work relating to tbe

in advance, which they expended in purchasing subject in hand, rather than in original

water, rice, etc ; tbe price paid for a small cap of
water being one dollar, and other things m pro-

portion. The captain in his statemnt denies that
any or the contracts wero on board the
ship, but that tbey were nil signed before the

of Chineso Emigration. He asserts
that the Chinese have had abundance of food dur-

ing the passage.and that they had not
punished, though they had attempted to set fire

to the ship while at sea ; the men whose hair he
had cut off being the leaders in the attempt.

Considerable interest has been taken in this in,

vestigation among foreigners in Japan, and con-

siderable discussion has been had through tho

press as to the Japanese authorities
nave the right to question the treatment of the

on board of tbe Maria Luz while at sea

and out of the jurisdiction of Japan.
Tho engagement and transportation of laborers

at all tho ports of supply in the Kast, with the
exception or lire, wc jeal-

ously by efficient officers, and every care

taken that emigrants are seenred against
at sea, as well as that good and sufficient

food is supplied for their maintenance the
voyage. We seldom hear of kidnapping in China,

at or of ships, insuf-

ficient food und water and consequent
among emigrants, in vessels bound from

that port to I'ern.

coKitisroM)i:.i:.
Notice to ConREsro.iDnxTs. Every personi

in tbe welfare of this Kingdom has a right
to express bis opinions in this paper.

it is understood that the Editor is not
responsible for the expressed by any

Things in pcnernl nnd the Advertiser.

Mr. Editor: At a moment whpn there ap-

pears to be an awakening in the com-

munity on various measures nnd matters which

may tend to promote the general prosperity, it is

by no means satisfactory to find that our Inde-

pendent Journal, the Jireriser,"with its consid-

erable circulation and printing, fails

lamentably whenever it nltemps to present any
views on the questions thus occupying

the mind. It may well be excused from

offering any very definite opinions on the subject
of labor and population, seeing that tbe ideas of
the appear to bo somewhat mixed on this
important question, but surely it is a great point
gained when the whole community cornea

forward and admits that it has n great deal to

learn on this subject, and seeks information. At
this very appropriate state of mind, the
Adrertiser. both by its correspondent " Islander,"
as "well as in the article or last Saturday,
which his views, takes the opportunity
of conveying n sneer, which, as has been well ob-

served, it is impossible to refute
" Islander," in the communication to which

tho said lender calls onr favorable attention, first

decides that the problem the Immigration So-

ciety have to solve is to bring permanent settlers
and producers; he then twits the with

not having proposed anything to effect this ob
ject, nnd finally proceeds to show that it is a
thing impossible to be done any way; thus nulli-

fying by his conclusion all that he had said be-

fore. Tho article harps upon the same
string, nnd whilst it admits that " we have no
public lands" for " tho kind of immigration wo
need," it imposes npon the Society tho task to
" bring about such a radical change in our
of public improvements and the utilization of onr
waste lands, that within a comparatively short
time we shall be able to hold out good induce-

ments to the right sort of immigrants for tho
of our permanent population." That is

to say, the Society havo to work round so
that we shall by and by havo the lands
which wo havo not got now to induce immigra-

tion. Well may this writer say, ' And herein

tnsK. from
winch Society from
borne Prussia

tliem M"P;gn

yielding
conjured into

is apprehend

fault with Society, that ?f
allianco

chance anything all, that shall

by some come

who said

which not very May wo with
much more compare Islandcr".to Mr

Head, when in fit o
tho little ofT the box

cuff on one side of his asking him
he did that and when the child answered,

I wasn't doing anything, Sir," he him
back on cuff on other side,

the Then don't do again. Sir."
On such themes, however, ns labor and popula-

tion, deal of palpably inconsecutive rea-

soning may charitably overlooked in view
difficulties subject, when

writers this venture to lecturo their
neighbors on questions of Currency und Hills
Exchange, with most of their are
tolerably familiar, they aro apt to get hopelessly
mired, as the Advertiser is in its article ol
day and Saturday, on this subject, it thero

that brrausc to pay two
cent, prcminm for Bills Exchange on San
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use to our obligations in California is
boldly original. Any office-lin- down town
that usually as good and often better
than bills on San itself that

Tim intriratn rnrrpnrc nnorntiiirta I'lit.
natnen with fire-fran-c the Amer-

ican tho by which
tho dreads may bo flooded with
five-fra- pieces, 1 will not venture enlargo
upon, lest get into worse mess than tho tr

on Exchange question. I will merely
observe on this point that many
financiers down not alarmed the
prospect of being Hooded" with c

pieces; on the contrary, that they
each about same value two
American of our currency, and at
which rate they pass, it thought they wonld
not bo very unwelcome descriptfon

Unsatisfactory as such articles time
when we require all the light possible, well
good temper, in discussion of these important

this carping
cxamined during several days employed in writing becomes insufferable it is employed

board

they arrived

they

in the of our Courts, as
been dono by the Atlrertiser lately, especially

certain decisions our Police Justice, which
as far the community has able to ascer-

tain tho merits ventnre to think, been
generally approved of decisions ptrhaps, some
instances, of a little difficulty, but cer-

tainly is oot competent for the wisdom snd logic
of the as lately displayed, to reverse
on its own motion.

Would it not be edifying if the of
the Advertisir, when its admirable coll
for more "copy,'' soppjy them with

articles which, not very deep, seem at least to
bo beyond the depth of their authors

Honolulu, Nov. 11, 1872. Observer.

The IlairniliiEt Immigration Soclcty
ADJOCRNED SIEET150 ORGANIZATION.

Pursuant to adjournment on Friday the 1st inst,
of tbe preliminary meeting, nuuibcrof gentlemen,
comprising our most Influential merchants
and residents, assembled at tbe shipping office of
Mr. A. J. Cartwright, on Wednesday, the Gta Inst.,
in order to perfect tbe organization of an Immlgra
tion Society, to encourage labor and immigration,
and promote an Increase of permanent population.

Mr. W. L. Green, Chairman at preliminary meet
ing, stated tbe object of this meeting, and proposed
Mr. S Is. l,astla to act as Chairman on the present
occasion, wblcb received unanimous assent.

Mr. C R. Bishop, from tbe of Organl-ratio-

read the following preamble and resolutions,
which adopted:

Wiieheas, the wont of additional
to carry on, the indnstrlea of this country,

especially agriculture, and the desirability of an in-

crease of population that be permanent, It Is

lietoleed, That Society be formed, to called
the "Hawaiian Immigration Society," for the pur-
pose of acquiring information that may be useful to
those who will employ provide for such laborers,
and to those who may be willing to migrate to this
country.

Remind, That the Officers of this Society shall bo
President, and Secretary, and an

Executive Committee of lire, .Including the Presi-
dent and Secretary, who shall also be Committee
on corrf pondcDce.

lictotvtd. That each member of this Society shall
contribute five to meet incidental expense.

The Society then proceeded to nominate and elect
by permanent officers.

Mr. S. N. Cistlc was unanimously elected Presi-

dent. Mr. W. L. Green Vice President, and Mr. W.
M. Gibson Secretary. Tbe following gentlemen
were elected to conslitute the Executive Commi-
ttee: The President, Vice President and Secretary,

being ex officio members, Messrs. C. It. Bishop
and J. C. Glade.

It was that when this meeting adjourn,
its next meeting be subject to the call of the Execu-

tive Committee. After much Interesting discussion
the Society adjourned.

As an evidence of the favor in which the new So-

ciety is held, and of tbe appreciation ol tbe impor-

tant subject of immigration by all classes, it will
be seen that subscription list embraces our most
Influential names, including His Ills Ex.
Ibc all the Cabinet Ministers, and other
officials, and our most Influential merchants and
resldcutB:

Wc tbe undersigned agree "to become members of
the Hawaiian Immigration Society under the fore
going resolutions :

Kameiiameua R.
S If Castle, II M Whitney, W M Gibson, A F Judd,
F Sehaefcr, W W Hall, E P Adams, J C Glade,
Robert Stirling, Henry May, S II Phillips, Thomas
Cummins, T II Davlcs, Daniel Smith, S G Wilder,

Hoffmann, Alex Young, C E Williams, M Phil
lips & Co, Mclntyrc & Bro, J Moit Smith, Charles
C Harris, II A P Carter, II Prendcrgast, WL Green,
P O Jones, Jr, Godfrey Rhodes, II A Widcmann, A
S Cleghorn, E II W Hughes, M Mclnerny,
B F Bnllcs, M Loulsson, S Jfott, Ira Richardson,
Hyman Brothers, Hnffschlaegcr & A W Pcirce
& Co, Hayscldcn Brothers, J Montgomery, J S

ker, C R Bishop, T C HcncVr, A J
Atonp & JO Dorainls, J il Black, FW
Hutchison, .1 Jlcrbcrt, G McLean, J Honey, F S

Pratt, J N"ott,,C P Ward, R McKibbln, J Dowsett,
Dillingham & Co, F L Clarke. J .1 Hopper, P N.
liaolclua, C S Bartow, J B -- ltbcrton, P Cooke. .

The tact of Burgomaster Fischer Augsburg
in his speech welcoming tho Crown I'rincc of

Prussia to hospitality of that city, drew
tho future Emperor of Germany nn important as
surance against imperial centralization. In reply,
tho Crown Prince said : ""To nil that you havo
said I give my most hearty assent. Yes, you
have expressed what is Kmperor's conviction

us well as my own. Each constituent part of
German Empire should remain in its every pecu-

liarity just what it was; this will invest tho great
common fatherland with truo.consecratinn this
will furnish the remcnt to tint which wo

i.es me magntiuue oi mo planning j )invc wrested the bloo.ly Gold." These
tho Immigration has as yet for-- WOrds had tho more significance tho fact

to undertake." Trne, nnd more especially j that the Princo of had personally

if. as many or believe, such public lands ! 1,10 .""I ,n
,V10

i I' ranco, and had publicly complimented their vn- -
would be comparatively useless for tho purpose, am, Inor efficiency. themselves to tho
even could they be existence. J leadership of Prnssia, the smnller states or the

As to ' Islander," ho admits il rather soon empire havo no reason to the Tato

to find seeing it had ! K,in? Hanover brought upon him-- .
, sell by his in 1866. The social

not yet to do at but cntnr0 0f Qermanv renuires she retain
ho takes a flap at their deliberations, nevcrthc- - her smaller capitals as seats or learnintr and art,
less, comparing them with fanner's girl nrd her true political development must

nnd did something the pertinence 0f tSrongh unity ot aim wit, individuality or ex- -

is apparent.
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PACKET LINES.

Tinio-Tvlol- o of tlio
Steamer "Kilauea."
Jfovnt1tr ISth Konri
Xovs-mtit- !5th Circuit of Hmvnll
riveesnlier 12tl ICfmit
Drrrmhtr Otis. ... Iona
Dccrmtirr 10th Clixult of Kntinl
December 23l .....Circuit of Hawaii
December 30tli. .... ,. Ifonn

"So credit will be given fnrpastnrc money. Tickets
can only be secured at tho OCicc. Not responsible for
any freight ur packages, unless receipted for.

41 SAM'I, O. WILDKTt, Agent.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
THE STEAMER NEVADA

Will leave oa or about Saturday, November 16th.

For A.11CT 1 t33.3L
Anil Other Xttr Zfnlnml Port, connrctlng
nt Auckland tvltti Strnmera for Sydney,
Melbourne and litisnakte

THE STEAMSHIP

4B3 DAKOTA
Will leave oa or about Friday, November 15th- -

TTTVrB T TtX-sE- .
fcr SAX t'JlAXVISCO, on or atoid

SatnnUjr Nor. lOlh Stnrdj Pec. Mb
For AUCKLAXD, Jtc., on or about

Stnrdy Not. Uih Sttordij Dm. 14th

fz8 Freight fur the steamers will be received in
tbe steamers srnrenouse Tree of storage.

.ir Passengers booked through at reduced rates
to points in the United States and to Lirerpool, and
also to ports in Xeir Zealand and Australia.

Fur freight or passage acd all farther information.
apply to

JI. HACKFELD A CO.,
15 tf Agents,

FOR HONGKONG
TUB NORTH GERMAN SHIP

GEORGES H
FINCH - - - - Master.

Will bare despatch for the above port. For freight
or passage, having snperior accommodation apply to
tbe Captain or

33 11. HACKFELD 4 CO., Agents.

Hay! Hay! Hay.

THE Undersigned
of

nrc Receiving pressed

From Iuie, which the; will sell in quantities to suit.
Zi 3oi03 WALKER & ALLEN.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COCriT OF THE HAWAIIASSUPREME In . In the matter of ln Ette
or FRANK TIEDA nd KAIICE (w) Lite of Kalihl, Ilono-tai-

Olhn, deceased. AtCnamberv, before Mr. Jailke Wlde-msn-

On rinCn; and flUoc the petition and arconnts of S. I
Kaelenuklile. Administrator of the estate of Krank Vlfda
anil Kahne late of Kalibl. Oatio, decnucd, whtrtln he to
he allowed $19 00, and asks that the same ny It eiamliml
and appioted, and that a Una! order may l made of distribu-
tion of the propertj remaining In his hands to tho personi
thereto entitled, and h;m and his sureties from
all farther reeponihilltv as such Administrates;

It is ordered, that FRIDAT, the 6th day of December. A.D.
1S72, at ten o'clock A. x., before the saU Justice, at Cha-
mber, in theConrt Ilonet at Honolulu, be and tbe same here-- bj

Is appointed as the time and place for heoringaald petition
and accounts, and that all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show came, if any they have, hy the same
should not be granted, and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to tho mid property. And that this order, in the
EogtUu and Ilairailan UiiRUice". be published in the

GlIIVTt and Kl Ac Oaoi newspspers printed and
published In Honolulu, for three successive weeks previous to
tho time therein appointed for said hearinc;.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this 31t day or October, A. D.
1S7S. II. A. VTIDEMAN'X.

Attest: Justice of the Sopreme Court
Jso. E. Biaxuri, Dep. Clerk of the Snp. Court.

COCItT OP THE IIA1VAIIASSUPREME In Probate. In the matter or the Estate of
DANIEL C. WATKRJIAX, lateof Honolulu, Oahn, deceased.
At Chambers, before tho Hon. II. A Wldemaun.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of John O.
Domini., one or the Executors of the Wilt of Daniel C Water-
man. Me of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, wherein he asks to
be allowed 55,114 19, and charges himself with $i,ilt 19, and
asks that the same may be examined and approved, and that
a final order Ira j bo made of distribution of the property re-

maining In his hands 4o the persons thereto entitled, and di.
chargtne. him and his sureties fruni all further responsibility
aasach Executor;

It is ordered, that THURSDAY, the 5th day of December,
A. D. 1ST2, at ten o'clKk A.M., before the said Justice, at
Chambers, in tbe Conrt House, at Honolulu, be and tbe same
hereby is appointed as the timo and place for hearlns said
petition and acconnts, and that alt persons interested rosy
then and there appearand show cause, if any they have, why
tbe same should not be granted, and may present evidence ae
to who are entitled to the said property. And that this or-

der, in the English language, be published In the IlirAinx
GTTEnewspiier printed and published in Honolulu, for
three successive weeks previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, II. L. this ith day of November, A. D.

1872. II. A. WIDE.MAXN,
Attest : Justice of the Jnprenie Court.
' VTa: ita R. Sul, Clerk of the Eopremo Conrt. ti-st

THE MATTER. OP THE ESTATE OPIX KN03 of Wailukn, Maui, deceased. Reforo Cir-

cuit Judge 2nd Judicial District, II. I. In Probate.
Proper application baring been made by Frank Eno. ask-

ing that a day no appointed for hearing and admitting to
probate tho last will and testament of John Enos of tal-Inl-

deceased. Therefore, it Is ordered that December Sth,
157'i at 10 a. m. at the Court House In Wailukn, be set apart
as the time and pfcee tor hearing said petition and any objec-
tion that may ba offered thereto. A. 1'ORNANDER,

Circ Judge Sd JnJ. District.
Lahalna. Oct 18. 1672. Wt

COUUT OP THE HAWAIIANSTJPItEMK In l'robtite. In the matter rr the Ktnt of
L1XTOX L. TOltBERT, late cf Honolulu, deceasiiL At
Chmtert. betice Hon. 11. A Widermnn. Assocl itu Jnstlcp.

On rending nnd HHnsc the (ivtltion mid Accounts of A. Y.

Jndd nnd Catherine Torbert, Kxecntora of the Will of Linton
L. Torbert, lute of Honolulu, deceased, wherein tbey ask to
he altowest St 8,519 56, and charge themselves with 1 18,710 K
and ask that the same may be examined and approved, and
thst a final order may ho made of dtstrihntlon of the property
remaining in ttietr hands to the persons thereto entitled, anil
discharging thrni and their sureties from all farther responsi-

bility as snrh Execntors:
It Is ordered, that THURSDAY, the 23th day of November,

A. D. 1572, at ten o'clnck A. U., before the said Justlc. at
P!imlMr In thn Cmrt House, at Honolnln. lie and the same
hereby Is appointed at the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that alt persons Interested may
then nnd there appear and show can-- if any they have, why
tho same should not tai granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said property. And that this order.
In tlie r.nglisn lansnage, oepuoiisueuin me naKiinun

newspaper printed and published In Ilonolnlu, for three
successive weeVs previons to tbe timo therein appointed for
said hearing.

Dated at Ilonolnlu, II. I., this 2Gth day of Oct.. A.D. 1S72.
II. A. WIDEMANX,

Attest: Jnsttce of the Supreme Conrt.
Jonx K. DiJJAKO. Dep. Clerk gop. Court. ti-a- t

TI1K MATTE II OP THE ESTATE OPIX KN03 or Vt'allnku, Maul, deceased. Before the
Circuit Jndge of 2nd Judicial District of the Hawaiian Is-

lands. In Probate.
Proper application having been mado and filed with this

Court hy Kllxabeth Enos, asling that she be appointed Ad-

ministratrix on the estate of her late hnsband, John Eno, of
Wallnku, Maul. II. I., deceased. Therefore, it is ordered by
this Court, that THUKSDAV, the Sth of December, 1572, at
10 o'clock i. M., at the Court House or Wallnku, be setapart
as the time and rlace for hearing said application, and any
objections that may be offered thereto, and all persons inter-
ested in said estate are hereby notified to attend at the time
and place aboro stated.

(liven tills 24th day of October, 1872, In Chambers, Laha-In- a.

Maul. A. VOllXA.NDElt.
t Circ. Jnd-- e 2nd Jnd. District, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.
Have Just Opened

And Offer for Sale a Splendid Assortment of

Goods of Every Description.

IlECEIVED

Per ' R. C. Wylie,' from Bremen
Toirhich they call tho attention of the Trade.

S-- Prlcei nml Terms to Stilt tlie Times. -

GomtlTio

HUNGARIAN WINES!
Hock Wines,

Superior Clnret
And Itorilcnux Wine,

Old Sherry and Port Wine,
In Cases and Casks.

German Palo Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin, in boxes,

Cognac, in demijohns,

Snperior Champagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 percent., full proof!
For Sale at

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO'S.

SUPERIOR FRENCH CALFSKINS!

Covotinnt .Milt tin
Tabic Diiiiinl-- ,

VIENNA

Cane Seat Chairs, Centre Tables, &c

Austrian Glassware,

leather Ware, Wooden Ware,
And a largo variety of

Fancy Articles,
Cigars and Ctgaritos

For Sale at
36 Im

Of Superior Quality.

F. A. SCHAEFER l CO'S.

Ssgtll-TV- . etlsJjJLg; !

jT? THE Undersigned having ro-vi- fp

opened the Sail Lolt on Kaahumann Street,
$S&& next door to Sehaefer A Cn.'s, are prepared

to do nil manner of work in their line of business,
Please give us a call.

4.1 3t ILES A CO.

BAMBOO CLOTHING!

GENTLEMAN'S COOL SUITS!
At An Extraordinary Low Figure.

At A. S. CLECHORH & CO.
Fort Street Store, Oct. 15, 1872. lo-tf

Administrator's Notice.
THE Undersigned having been dnly

Temporary Administrator of the Estate
or John Enos, late of Wailnku, Maui, deceased, here
by notifies all persons having claims against said
estate to immediately present them ; and all persons
indebted to said estate are renuested to make immn.
diate payment to the undersigned at Wailukn. Island
01 ani. THUS. W. EVERETT.

Wailukn, Maul, October 31, 1872. 43 Al

Assignee's Notice.

WHEREAS 8 I N G Y E E has this dny
of all his property, both

real and personal, to the undersigned for the benefit
of his creditors now, therefore, all parties havlne
claims against the said SIngyee, are hereby request-
ed to present the time to the undertime! at Mi ffi.
in Honolulu ; and all parties Indebted to the said
Singyee, are hereby requested to mak immediate
payment to tne unueriigued.

F. A. SCHAEFER.
Honolulu, Oct. 2i, 1872. mi

' . r q sftj . .

BOOKS AT AUCTION PRICES

The undersigned has on hand, and is receiving by every raaktt W tJrC

FOLLOWING

EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF LATE & POPULAR

Standard Books!
5T WHICH HE OFFEES AT PEICES TO SUIT THE TIMESJgJ

Latin-Engli- sh Lexicon,
ANDREW'S' Soil a norel
Adventures of Don Quixote, with 1000 illustrations
Autobiography of John B. tiough
Almost a Priest, .1 Tale of Facts
A Home for the Friendless, by- - Horaco Field
A History of England, by J. Losiing
A Brier History of tho United States forSchooIj
America before Europe, by Gasparin
A Slaver's Adventures on Sea and Land
Alfred Hagart's Household, by A. Smith
Angelina Gnshington's Thoughts on Men and Things
Ancient America, by Baldwin illustrated
A Hidden Life, by George Macdonald
Art Recreations, a Guide to Ornamental Work
Aurora Leigb, by Mrs. Browniog
Autograph Albums, a variety of styles and siie
Andrews' Dictionary of the Hawaiian Language
Alice Vale, by Waisbrookcr
Adventures of Remarkable Men
Archibald Hamilton. Atworth Abbey
Annual of Scientific Discovery for 1S70

Alice of Monmouth, by Stedman
Aothon'a Jacob's Greek Reader
Anato.r.y, Thysiology and Hygiene, by Dr. Cotter
American Farrier and Horse Doctor
Anonyma, a novel A Present Heaven
Atbletio Sports for Boys Arnold's Latin Prose
Asphodel, a novel Artists' Married Life
American Angler's Book, Artist's Dreatn, a novel

Badcan'si Military History of U. S. Grant
Baeban's Domestic Medicioe and Family Dispensary
Blair's Lectures on Rhetoric and Hellet Lettres
Barnum's Forty Years Struggles it Triumphs, illus'd
Ilroken Toys, a novel, by .Mrs. bteel.
Barnes' Notes on Isaiah, 2 volumes

" " on Job, I volumes
on the New Testament, 11 volumes

Biblo Musie, by Fraoeis Jacox
Bcdc's Charity, by Hcsba Stretton
Baldwin's Prehistoric Nations
Breaking a Butterfly, by Author of Gay Livingstone
Burns' Pootical Works, smalt mod Urge volumes
Byron's I'oetical Works, in various bindings
Books and Reading, by Porter

by Quimby
Boist's Family Kitchen Garden
Bcccher's Domestic Economy
Breakfast, Dinner and Tea
Barnes Family Prayers
Bryant's Poems, lflmo. edition, illustrated
Building of the Ship, by Longfellow illustrated
Ballads of Xcw England, illustrated
Bryant's Library of Poetry and Song
Book of the Boudoir a Gift Book
Bulner's Select Novels, in 1 volume, Svo.
Bryant & Stratum's Counting-Hous- o Bookkeeping
Base Ball Guide for 1S72
Behind the Scenes, or Thirty Tears of a Slave's Life
Basil Mursdcp, by Sargent
Buds and Floners of Childish Life -
Beautiful Butterflies, described .1 illus'd with Engr'gs
Biblo Pictures and Stories, bcautifully.illustrated
Brave Old Salt a juvenile
Brown's Concordance of the Holy Bible
Bible Dictionary, in Hawaiian
Bright Side Scries ofJuvenltesl
Boys' Book of Birds BillRiggs a juvenile
Boys' Book of Animals Book of Household Pets

Cnptnin Brand of the Centipede, a novel
Count of Monte Christo, 1 rilumc, illustrated
Chambers' Autobiography and Memoir
Child's Dream of a Star
Caper Sauce, by Fanny Fern
Condensed Novels, by Bret Harte
Charles Reado's Novel, Foul Play
Chemistry, by Rolfe and illllct
Country Love vs. City Flirtations
Course of Time, by Pollok
Campbell's Poems, in small lCrao. style
Cowper's Poems,
Child Life, by Whittier beautifully illustrated
Christinas Carols, by Dickens
Country Life, a Handbook of Horticulture and Land-

scape Gardening
Cyclopedia of Moral & Religious Anecdotes, by Arvine
Christopher Kenrick, by llatton
Cruel as the Grave, a novel
Cooke's U. S. Cavalry Tactics, 2- volumes
Cousin Minnies a juvenile
Crumbs Swept up hy Talmadge
Crown Jewels, or Dream of an Empire
Cast Away in the Culd. by Captain Hall
Clerical Lire of Silas Warner. -
Country Living and Country Thinking
Country Walks or a Naturalist
Cruise or the Casco a juvenile
Captain John
Charlemont. by Simms
Cousin Paul, a novel
Christmas Gift
Claudinolllus
Currer Lyie, a novel
Country Quarters
Cringle and Crosstrco

Camp urn of the Revolution
Claude Gueux, by Vic. Hugo
Charity Hurlburt
Coughs i Colds, by Dr. nail
Consuelo, by Geo. Sands
Countess ofRudelstadt
Chips, Waifs and Strays

Church and School Music Books, vix
Church Melodies, by Hastings
New Carmina Sacra Collection of Tunes
Sabbath Bells. The Jubileo
Tho Key Nota by Bradbury
The Anthem Dulcimer. Pure Gold
Banks of the Rhine. No Plus Ultra
Nine o'clock in tho Morning
Ono Key Singer. The Sliver Song
The Morning Star, Sabbath Bell
Songs of Gladness. Golden Wreath
Oriola. Fresh Laurels. The Pearl
Tbe Glee Hive. Golden Robin
Silver Lute. Hour of Singiog
The American Tune Book

Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities
Draper's Civil War in sroerica.2 volumes.
Dr. Syntax's Tour in Search of the Picturesque.
Diamonds and Spades, a novel
Durndalo, or Woman's Duties
Day Dreams, by NuDes
Dickens' Complete Works, U volumes, diamond ed.
Dick Onslow among the Redskins
Demorest's Young Ameriea, vol. 5, Illustrated
Daff Down Dilly and Her Friend juvenile
Daisyi by the Author or Wide Wide World
Davies' University Algebra

" Surveying and Navigation
" Bourdon, or Elements of Algebra.
" Practical Mathematics
" University Arithmetic

Demosthenes on the Crown, Ac
Driven to Sea a juvenile
Dotty Dimple Series of Juveniles
Dana's Household Poctrv. illustrated

" Coral Islands nnd their Formation
Duchaillu'a Gorilla Books, several volumes

El.lis' Heartsand Homes, a story
Elder Jacob Knapp's Autobiography
Kleonere, a German Tale by Resenreis
Expose of Polygamy in Utah, by Mrs. Stenbousa
East and West Poems, hy Bret Harte
Eliza Cook's Poems, small ICmo. edition
Ereniog by Evening and .Horning by Morning, by

Spurgton
Evangeline, hy Longfellow beautifully Illustrated
Eastward, by Macdonald with fine Illustrations
Ernest Llowood. bv Mrs. Hentz
Elementary Spanish Reader, Spanish Primer
j.icmi'uijiry isctsuns in i'nysieiwgy, ity uaaley
Elements of the Art of Rbetorie. by Pmf. Day
Elementary Drawing and Drawing Cards
Example Better than Preecnt
Empty Heart, a novel Edelweiss l.y Arbach
u.eijn urey. a juvenile Itlcannre lllMhby
Evenings with Grandpapa Edith, it juvenile

I'nmily Doctor MedWne and Surre
Faith Working by Love, by D. T. Piska
Fnllo Farine. by Ouida a nuvel
Fun Better than Physic, by Dr. W. W, HU
Fortunes for Working Meo.a Sure Way to Aeeumu- -

late Property
Festus, a Poem, by 1. II. Bailey
Fonblanque'i Household Law on the Rights aadWrongs of Parent A Child, Guardian Ward. AcFarmer's Ham Book-H- ow toTreatHor.es, Oxen. AcFirst Helps in Accidents and Sickness
Family Readings on the Gosnel at Si. f.ni.

at the Fair, and other Poems, by R. BrowntnrHear de Luce, by Longfellow, an lllosfed rift bookirom lear to ear, edited by Alice and Phoebe Cary

Fight it Out on this Line, by Oraut- -a JurenBeFrank Among the Kancheroa
Fresl and the Gorillas, by Miller
Facing the Enemy, hy 8i.erman
Fighting tbe Flames, by Ballanlyne
Famous London Merehants
Flora's Interpreter and Fvrtuna Flora
Flirtations in Fashionable Life
Fasquelle's French Course
French Pricier and Grammar
Fourteen Weeks In Chemistry, by Steele
loorteon Weeks in Astronomy, by Steele
Footsteps for LiUle Feet, Two Parts
Family Bibles of various slylee
Fairrax.by J.EstonCook Fighting Phil, by Sheridan
Florence Dotubey Frederick Mortimer
Frank in tbe Mountains Frank at Don Carlos Ranch
t"T P17 rle Pride
Fairy Tales Field Elowtn

ttocthe and Schiller, by Mri. Muhlbach
lioetbe'a Faust, by Bjrard Taylor
Great Fortunes, and How tbey were Made
Guldeboard to Health, Pce and Competence
Good-bye- , Svrcetbrart, a novel
Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Tern
Gold Elsie, by Mrs. A. L. Wlslcr
God-Ma- by the author of Credo
Get thec hchlud me, Satan, by Ollro Logan

Gostave Adolf, by TnfwNs)
Good a Gold, by Perry S4. Jobsss
Great Mnlcrtn. T Nl
GotdsmitV Posrttwl Wok, snsosB I

Guise forfjossra routers
Gray's Poetical Wfsrlis. small lffussfc

Gray's EJery a bIHbl arm book
Gems Irom tne lorn issamjtj
Greenleors Gennvetrv asMi

(iltost Storisr. illastnited bf I

Gonsl Manner, a bnult P
Godolpfcltt, by Btslnrrr (rse Bwilsjgssti.aa
Homvbook of Wm4s-r- . MIilsslHil
Human Life Prolowtrd. or SJt3 HpilMl Fsit
ITntv is RrMsi na U'nn ttr flusMtll'
History of the AnrrirM HfvolsllbHwMlMtsitut
IIr Malrstv'a Toscrr. be neywessse asusm
History of MsKUbfai at Brassi. sw Mtm Me
Hottentot FsiMrs aatl Talc, by Mvsjlk
Hon tbe Work! ns Puopl.sl, tg Puss'
Hannv TbjHH-t-it tialL T. C Bwsisl
Hymnal h Ttmesv fr Uyltrnfl J ss itai
Hunter and Trapper, a javrssSsr
Ileare on tbe dsltrralkm ssf tftsy 9af VssW
Hints to llorss Kcepm, by Hub est
Herbert's Poena, siattt M ssso. hsjIhsbsj
Hymns of Prajer sod Prs-- , srfcfc TfeMes, J

unlets service
History of Cillforsihi. bv TsftkH. Sr
Humors of FalcotibsUge. a tssPicasjss of HsmiuisHs

Stories
Henry Powers. Banker, a Mb
Ilerotfiea of Mktvossary IsMetpefte
Home la the Wet Hew be WVlber
Harvailsn Pbr Book rbsMlall&SMH
iloyle's Games AssssjckbsaMsijsVl Wlsslia
Hour amoeg tbe Gospel, by Swl
How to Win Love, a Ja ssllc
Happy Snmravs, br a Lossy a JsnsssMsj
How Charlie Robert bttanw a Ma
Howell's Weddlas Toar, a btnsfc IWab
Itnlinti Joansrya, by Have
Illustrated Libhskt or Wofisss Tibs w Jsrl n it

LljrWwIwt;, WotHlen of I rprtesv rybUsM.iCJfct
iRietrsceetee 01 absmm, mm sauaau aa
3STW years a, Wostder of ItaiaijT. Tftstj
Tbe SabtHne la Ntm. WaasJwa of 6cm a
Inr, Wonders of Itatfea Aft, Wosssbssi at Mta
Human Bodv. Wowr sjC.sMlsrtaia. llljftt
Houses aBd Ligbt Sbtpek BMbm stf sb Oocaa
Wooden of Bodily Stresses asjsj jM, Wiab
ful Uilloon A stents. Am a iltay Wsjbsbsao sit Me
Heavens, Tbe Moots, Woassail, eaf Falrta,
WoodelK of Vrcctalioss. CeteteOast IfcsMBii,
Wonders of Eorravtac, Wials of Ike MMP
Die World, Water HyUraaWea. MiaMMMb SM
tcrranesm World.

Into the Hhchrf ays, a tavesHo IbsHaaa, as
iBeasily la Wowen, by Stssrar

Jnmcson's CcHssrtlttrtlcaal I

JoktwiuV complete wetts bs os
Japan, A moor ami Use Paeafa, be N. A. IS)
Julian Home, a Tale oTCoflcsB lab
Joed Hillings oa lee a bi
Joseph and hb Frtestd, by
Jean incrionrs forms
Jarvrs' of tbe U wattes
.lay' Family JoyfM
sjotjn riotHr;niisan a lam .sai
Jealousy, or Teverine J

Bajaesi Xssjtor

Malory
Prayrra

KnolM Untied, or HtcMcw LMb sf a
Keyecr oa tbe Law of tbe Sioet Kxe
iai jiaretoB, a novel
Kept from Idols a lavrtsil
Ktawi, a romance tbe 3aad n hit Mbsjsft,
Katbrlaa, by Dr. lioUeajf, sBastsasad

I.I IV; of Jcmss. I be ChtM, by K. WtoC JttssSejr)
Lome's Civil War is Asswifcb. Swfe, ssiiirfi
Lord KIseobbtH, a novel, by Cbasv Ltrarr
Literature or tbe Are of WlasbMb, br fWfcssjsje,
Lneiw. by Lyman Abbott
Lfr from Dellr MAt
Life snd Letter ol FsenferWc W.
Lotildr, or tbe Secret ol tbsevsn
Love Frnlira of a Yoaasr gusaa
Lallah Rootib, by Tbcisostt, Mae. re
uw ana isawycte larsocja BMW

lnir tct tbvm
Ladke Gnide to NVeiMewesft eaaj
Ladleo' book of Btlspette aad
isaneBaee at r Fowevw asseJ p
Longfellow's Pose ma eosa

Mltton
Landfcaue Annual of A
Lady Gcraldlne. by Kliaabetb

aeali

l.tttlf t'linere a levealle
aswU tkUm "1 Mill si

Life of Admiral Pasji Jswsca, lilUM'T
utile iirray-- s cosmw tlisrs a
Lost Sir MaMlaebeni. a aaial

lstessrssveaf

LitlWAVoruer

Lakikawal, a novel la HovsaaM
Life in tbe Ukl
Little Snnbraat serins of JbvsBssTsbf
Labonlaye' Fairy Talea tar CbBaesu
IiTVft and By Laws of Aiawrfstsm SMsbtr
LHtHt learner sertea-- to Mfc. la lMsir,
Love alter Marrbsze Love asset 3 losaai
Little Jacket Mrtra LMb ssf a
.Holler' History of Ita C

3 votames
Motlet'a Da'eb RepttbUe. Si
Mark Twain's lanoeesfs Abs
Man and Ms Dwell bur. Ptaee, be

x

f

ipMss. sVeTe

.Uss-V- y.

WotM

Mssl,

Madame Sweteblne'a Wrillnje, by MM ttoMylf, a itornaoee "f Ns-- gegl si Lata
Jin sad Morals, by II. X. Wacssctsa
MbM Ovna MrQaarisr, by A. taith
Msy Day, by Enserton
My Cave Life m Vteknssie
Moorsa Poetical WortM seastll smssI ISMweaMoaa
Milton's ' "
Mrs. Brownlac's Fmh est Ita FteM
Madame d Beanpte, Life of
Morning by Morntsjg, bj Sesamase
Maury's Prlnelplos of Kblfam
Mosekey's Mecbaale, a Teat c "-'-tilt binModern Horse Dir:ov. anj Ttxasisiesjsl afliais
Milt nn tbe Hote' Fbasl aaat lSs Bfisansja
Mental Plsoloetpb AlbessH essilaas bMOfc
Mile Merqsteia. bv fleotge 8aa4
J" SJfi?tLtm" i"
Miatotrrinc V onsen, or Herohiis of

rjilerpme
Marsaret. a novel, by I.raslen
My Holiday end bow I roeest il. br MaM
Married for both Watt, by Mtr PbrSsjr
Men and Myelerlcs of Wast Stvetet
MID Bank, a aoeeL be Hsltss i

seaaa

Isea:

Major Jones' CourMMp ami Tussle
MaedtrHMtls sW BaBtihsraak ta At
My Life asnl Leetaref, by Lola Msasss
Manual of Mtnaiology. sy Duta
More absat Jeaat IsivwSSsr

ret,

MrTts of Fowl Ufa, Mln isipls Buesalliua
.Miieseirs aims or issa wwrM nsssn sffiMania's Droll IIIsiiisj aad I awmlaMu Mi
Map ot tbe World, neonates!

ae

or

.lap of talilomra, " --

Married at Laei, a sonl Mh MM Me
MarMrn, and olber TaWe Men a Keels, M
My Son's Wile a novel Maseas yVertW, a ssid
. a 1 11 ru I Wraltb of Calsfwte. ta Crosjko
North c Kvplortng Kxtm4Mn CnstM
Nile Tritral.ri,--. of AbaSN. by B.ker
New Book of Ftowets, by Srre4t
New Urtb's Asobvbnt asaj banc, as rtilltlil - -

Natbanlel IlawtbntWs Twie ToH fa.NoUbte Women-Moe- lea ol ttatr Lleea asbt Aarae
N'atioMl series of Sebosjl Ksasstcrs
Nelson'a INafaltMlesJ Smlt SeaM

(Jaras
New Ametlca, by Hepweetb IsVxsm

nre4 Xreat vwrWy of mpw wisis
NmHHby. a Lite skoiek NuiiioosLtaM W HtuAirNWwood.byEPntl Xt
lno "" ' tTmnrraaiisi ssribi Tisa sni

Oaly Tkteo Wek, a nerMf
Oar Departesl Frsradb bs Sblry
Ob tbe Wisnr. by Bamsteait
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